
Linkage function with SharePoint Server 
In case that V1.8 update Pack 2 is applied to V1.0 to V1.5.2, the linkage function of 

Microsoft 

SharePoint Server using “Scan to Microsoft SharePoint” is disabled since this function is 

not included in the ScandAll PRO V1.7 Update module. Therefore, the operation of the 

linkage function is the same as that of V1.0 to V1.5.2. (Transfer to Microsoft Office Live is 

not available.) 

Transfer to Microsoft SharePoint Server 
The below dialog is displayed by selecting the［Microsoft SharePoint］from［Send To］ 

in the［File］menu.The setting for saving scanned image to Microsoft SharePoint Server 

is specifed by this dialogbox. 

Note: In order to make the linkage function enabled, some of ScandAll PRO module need to be 

installed to the server in which Microsoft SharePoint Server operates. Execute the 

“ScandAllPROSrv.exe” which is under the downloaded SAPV18VUP2 folder on the server. 

Dialog tabs 
There are [Basic] and [File Replace] tabs in the dialog box. 

Note: ［Apply］button is only displayed when it is displayed by [Profile Editor] 

1）[Basic] tab 
Basic setting, such as the Microsoft SharePoint Server settings, saving site 

information for file, and whether or not to check in the file after transfer, can be 

specified on this tab. 

 



 

 

Protocol 
Select either HTTP or HTTPS when connecting to Microsoft SharePoint Server. 

Host Name 
Input the name for Microsoft SharePoint Server where the file is being transfered. 

Port Number 
Specify the port number of Microsoft SharePoint Server. Use the default value in normal 

cases. Change the value when it is required by the server administrator. 

User name & Password 
Input User name and Password to log on to Microsoft SharePoint Server. In case of 

the domain user, specify the user name as [Domain name＼User name]. 

Site name 
Specify the site name for Microsoft SharePoint Server. 



If “/”comes first for its character string, it is regarded as an absolute path from the 

route. If any other letter comes first for its character string, it is regarded as a relative 

path from the personal site. (/personal/user name). If there is not any specification, 

then it is regarded as the personal site is specified. If [Select Site] button is clicked, 

the dialog appears to select the site under the specified server. Some site may not be 

displayed depending on the link status and the authority of the log-in user. In this 

case, input the site manually. Selected site is reflected to the field of the Site Name. 

Folder 
Select the folder in above site by clicking［Select Folder］button. After the button is 

clicked, the dialog asking to select the folder in site appears. Selected folder is shown 

under the [Select Folder] button. 

[Check in] checkbox 
Specify whether to check in the file after the transfer. If this checkbox is ticked, 

[Document Properties] appears after clicking [OK] button. The information attached to 

the document when check in can be set. 

Depending on the settings of Microsoft SharePoint Server, however, the entered 

information may not be added, or check-in may fail. 

 

Comment 
Specify the comment for the history information. 

[Make this document public after check-in] checkbox 
Tick the box if you wish to make a document public after check-in. 



Description 
Input the detailed information such as the document title, the keyword for searching, 

and the explanation, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

2) [File Replace] tab 
Specify the behavior when a file with the same name exists in the destination. 

 

When a file with the same name exists 
Display a confirmation dialog box：A confirmation dialog, asking whether or not 

overwrite is shown. 

Overwrite：Always overwrites. 
＜Note＞ 



・The recommended value for the upper limit of the image data which is uploaded to the server is 

50MB per file. If the image data exeeds this value, either reduce the scan resolution or divide the 

file. 

・Built-in account “Guest” user cannot perform the transfer the data to SharePoint Server. 

The Transfer should be handled other than “Guest” user. 


